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Success he U,aited Stales, 

Russia, a,ad Britain - aggreei,ag today to a mileslo•e 

disarmament J,la,a. Pledgi11g to defend agai11sl alofflic 

attack - a,ay nation without nuclear weaJ>o•s. To J,rovitl• 

~ in effect - a new "suJ,er J,ower umbrella." ~Ill o•ly 

o,ae oo,aditio•: )l'hal J,articiJ,ati•g cou11trie• ,,.,.., air•• 

to a world-wide treaty - ba1111i11g tlae sJ>read of .-.clear 

weaJ,o•s. 

Tlae J,acl tlaus a,a agree111e,at of "lai•toric 

•ig•ifica•ce." said America,a sJ>olle•••• Willia• ,o•t•r. 
Marlli•g Ille first ti•e tlaat R••sia a•d tlae U•itetl Sl•I•• -

to1e t•er wi ,,. Brilai• - lave joi•etl fAf force• to J>rotect 

•••lier co••lries. 

To protect the,,. agai,ast 1111,o,,.? Agai,a•t Red 

Clai•a - obvioMsly. Re,ae111etl evitle•ce tlaat Moscow ••ti 

Pelli,ag laave •ow aJ,t,are•tl, co•e f•ll cycle - i• tlieir 

tvorl d J,ow er s lrt1ggl e. 
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Here - tlre.,-e -:-;,1',;;t-1very where, it seems -

"campaign sixty-eight" continues to domi,aate tire domestic 

scene tonight. 

~nu~. 
At Co,uoay, New oHam pslrire - ah lat~ Niso• 

driving i,ato tlae home stretch of the years first PresidetcUal 

~-"'"""primary, lambasting tlae courts - for allegedly 

hatcd-cuffi,ag police. With tire res.ill - said lae - tlaat 

"the United States ts i,a trouble at laome." 

"Ly•dotc .Tol•so• aays - let us cotcll•••: I 

Tl,e Pre• ide,at •as alap •,ader fire lotlay 

,,. Ne• Bampsltire - /rpm a pair of "Peace ca•didal••· "~ 

~. 
••.-•~ Stasse•, for tlae Repu6lica,aa - Se•ator McCarllty 

o• tlae Democratic side. The ,alter i,a parlic•lar, 6lasti•• 

L B .T - for failure "to 6rhag llae M1ar i,a Viet,aam to a• 

ltonorable, peaceful e•d." McCartlry declari,ag: "No 011e 

can guara,atee tlaat tceMI approaclaes ca• 111ork - but •e do 

kno111 the old o,aes have failed." 



POLITICS - 2 .--------

More on the same - from R'aslington; where 

Senate Majerity Leader Mike Mansfield said & 7&1 0--

tlie President has 110 J,la ns to enter any Presidential 

J,rimaries this year. Reason - said Mansfield: Because 

he wants to devote full time to seeki•g J,eace ha Viet••• -

also, Pea c e in au,. DD own c i tie, It ere a I 11 am e ·J 
- - - __,,. ~ 

sontewlaat - aJ,,are•tly a• advice from lhe Wltite Bo••••

,..-,.~ /81;.!)A r:e:-:... Se11ator Milk 

~ 
McCartliy A.virtually assa,red of a clear •"ot at ■early 

a 11u,ulred first ballot votes at tl,e Democratic Nallo,aal 

Co•ve•lio,a. 

Mea••lli le at Plaoe•is - Barry Gold•a ter •• • 

aayh1g toda1 tlaal lie ID_OMltl do everytlti•g i• ltis JJ0111er -

to II e l t, R i c laa r d Ni so ,a w i ,a the JI J - ■ I ft:,, L N ,a o nt i •• U o • ; 

But Niso• or no - said Goldwater - lie ~~!.! ••J,JJort 

wlaomever tlae J,arty nomi,aates. 



WASHING TON FO~LOW PO~ITICS -.-~...,_--------~--.---.--------~-~-
A later develoJ>me,tt: Highly J>laced Democratic 

sources quoted tonight as sayh1g: The President is 

getthig ready for "a very rugged, very tough" re-electio,a 

ca•J>aig,a n eKt fall; no ma tier •ho the R eJ>ubU ca,aa •o•i••I• -
to run agai,ast hi•." 
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FiNally, itt New York - Governor Rockefeler 

stressi•g again tllat lie, too, would suJ,J,ort Nixon -

if Nixo,. ends uJ> the ReJ,u blicafl 110,ninee. Is for tlae 

J,ossibilily of a Rockefeller draft move,,.e,at - lie 111o•ld 

face tllat "wlle• it came" said llae Gov er•or. 



A second disarmament story - comes today 

from Detroit. of"'IIII )Jett•. Mayor n, enA Cava,aagli 

st,eaking out against what he called - an "uflt,recede,ated 

arms race, " am ang the "ordinary pe oJ,,l e" of his city. 

Thia "arms race" based on a fear of reJ,eat 

riots in Detroit this summer - same as last year - said G. 
~ 

.,., •• -Ci ••••••• Adding however' Iha t it COflSlittlle• 

in and of itself - "the most clear a,ad t,rese•t da•ger 

to oMr comm on f•t Mre. " 

Mayor Cava•agh co•cludi•g: "T•:• ar•• race 

must be sloJ,/led - •• must relMr• lo sa•Uy." 

.t: :pnl:: Alai rzsw1a ,, =,:as •s,: 



War news from Vietnam - marked today by 

an o t he -r Probing a s s au lt near K !: e San h . With e "e my 

troops advancing to a di sta nee - less than three lau•dred 

yards from an allied outpost; where they were blasted 

•back - in a tremendous demonstration of Americatt 

air power. 

' U S Navy pl.lots and Marines alike - later 

co ■firmh1g Ille p •-Point accuracy of the air strtle. 

Said o•e flier : "We put 11,e bomts rtglat ,oltere 111e 

wa•t ed tlte• J --1i looked Uk e a vol ca •o eruPti•g. " 

Baell i• Saigo• - cas11alty figures for ,,,e 

past week-"'4- A•ertca• losses t. •ear record '9.: 

five ltuttdred and forty-two men. Enemy losses for t•e 

same period - •early four tlaousand.m a•i. 



PANMUNJOM ------------
~ Panmunjom: News today of 

stil another meeting - of that Korean m ii itary ar,11istice 

commission - about as productive as all the rest - 111laere 

the U S S Pueblo is concerned. Me aniNg - no progress. 

~ 
Be that as it may - Communist netos n1e•~tatl•1 

advantage of the parley - relayiJtg to tlaeir western 

counterparts - a possible ntea•s to securi•g release of 

tlae Pueblo's eighty-two ma• crew. 'All it would tate -

they said - would be aft admissio• from Preside,., Jol••o• -

that tlae Pa,eblo dld, indeed, violate Nortla Korea,a 111aters; 

also - a pa,blic apology. 



LONDON P-6LL6W ;NIS'f'Ul -----------~------------

.-eoul fP..:CN,r•I lter•••.r'S"---rfluc1fl.l,tf, •• Atttloay 

Barber) - claairma,a of Britai,a 's Conservative Party, 

~~ 
~ ~ /.- ~ remarks •"""' , .... to a To•ri•g 

~ ~@£~. -
U S Chamber of Commerce gro•/>. Barb• r assertiag 

A 

\o/ tllat lae is - as he t,•t it, .l'•k••• "sick aatl tired of 

.. 
lleari•g i11tellec1t,als If' nbusiag tlte U,aitetl St•tes o• 

Vietttam • ...W1ae,r, itt fact, - said lie - "tlte U,aitetl States 
J 

is figllti,ag for tlae tlefettse of Ille free world - a•tl 

tie serves o•r gra t itutle a•tl ••tier staatli ag. " 

Barber atltliag tiat U S •itladra•al from 

Vietaani - wo•ltl give tlae Comm••ist •• •orltl "a free 

laatttl to take over a11y t,arl of Southeast Asia tltey cltoose, ~w~, 
Laos, Cambodia, Tlaailattd, Malaysia, Si,agapore; a•d 

A 

t( it would not ettd tltere" said he. 



Moscow - the Sovtet Union ..., .........:X warmi•g 

up h-da-:,: for its annual Wome,as Day celebratioft; tellhag 

its hard-working weaker sex - how much better off llaey 

are t ha n I he lad i e s of the We s L 

All those stories about America• wome,a 

co,.tolli,ag the 111~alth - just "a bad joke" - said tlae 

Kremlin. Noti,ag as proof - tlaat 011ly 011e perce11t of 

America• e11gi,aeers are aoome,a • ..As compared •illa llairty
J 

lllree perce11t - of all Russia11 e•gi11eers. Soviet 1110Me11 

also aaid to comprise sixty-tlaree perce11t of•• all 

tlae 
Russia11 eco11omics -- se•e•ty-two perce11t of J.~ teacller• 

- - a ,ad six ty-t lare e i,er ce,at of Ille vet era 11s. T les e 

comrades supposedly combi11ing "laappy motlaerlaood'C... 111Hla 

an even more active co•trfbutio,a to social labor." 

Driving home 'the point - I he Kreml i11 

simultaneously laonorhag some eighty lhousa,ed Russia,a 

N>omen~n•ers of "heroine mother" aN>ar~s -- for 

producing ten •» or more children. 


